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President Calls Third Gounselor

cenerat Managlt Bill C.a@n! t lks * i new counselor Go.dotr B.
Itirkloy.nd Plesident Spen.erw' (imb.llo! a pasrvisir lo the Cenier.

The announcement was nade
yesterday that EId€r cordon B.
Hinckley ofthe Quorun oftheTwelve
Apostles has been named to the First
Presidency of the Church as an ad-
dilioDal counselor to Presidenl
Spencer w. Kimball.

A friend of th€ Polynesian Culturat
Cenler, ElderHiDckiey visited with us
just month, aso on the occasion oI a
special Stake Conference at which
President Kinball presided.

Elder Neal A. Maxwell has been
named to fill the vacancy in the
Ouolun of the Twelve left by this

wiih the Church world-wide. we
Ej oice in this announ.enent, pledsinS
our aloha and suDDori of lhese iwo
great men in new assi8nments thai .an
only advance the sospel €ause.

$5,000,000 - BYU-HC Thanks PCG
PCC Board of DiEclors and Ad-

hiDistratoB helped celeblate th€
complelion of ih€ BYU-HC Capital
Campai8n at a banquet Friday, July
17th in thc Ballroom.

A $s,000,000Iund raisins soal was
set in 1978 by former University
lsader8, President Dan W. Anderson
and forner Development Di.e.to!
Dave McDougal, bothofwhomwerc in
attendance at the recenl banquet.

Cunent Developmenl Dircctor
lrvins Chun exprcssed, durins an

inierview later, his deep sralitude to
Pollt€sian Culiural Center Admini-
stration for thejr oveMhelming sup'
port and hospitality afforded to
'FrieDds' of the UDiversity who come
here contemplatinssivinslarsesilts in
response to the Campaisn for funds.
He also wished to thank all those many
PCC employees who consistently and
genercusly conhibute to the ToSether
For Greatness Program through pay-
rcll deductions and other
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Enlhusi.sric canoe dance!3 3frlle ol judge3 durins Brstillc Day. E.y
compsririe ard elabo.are Catroe Dageatrr competition,

PCC - How Do You Get Your Mail?

Everyone likes to get mail, even at
work. We often take ii forsranted lhat
the nail service is aulomatic, bul in
these limes ol poslal st kes and ihreats
of stdkes the very necessary aDd
convenieni service is becoming moE
and more appreciated.

Here at PCC we have two of our
own nail clerk/couderc whopick up,
deliver and 'handle wilh .are' our
iettels, packages and impo ant in-
Iormation that weneedto getout. They
are Hannah Sundell and Inilani
Lindsey. Hannah and Ini hsve been
workins as nail clerks since sprin8
when the new phone system was
initiared which closed dolvn the old
PCC switchboard where they hadbeen
working as switchboard operatorci lmi
Ior 5 years, Hannah for I monlhs.

reru.ning to Samoa from London.
where he willbe a suesi al the wedding
of Princ€ Charles.

I

Visitors Throng Around Colorful
Performers

A faithful few gatheEd early last
Satuday 10 raise the flass of the
United Stales and Tahiti oD the
Center's Bastille Day .elebmtio,s.

ID a day pack ed wiih sp e.ial events,
it was difficuli to hi8hlight indivjdual
presentations, but certaiDly ihe main
program of dance and slectacular
costumes was something to be

The Samoan Village tookfirstplace
in the canoe lageant, winning a

handsome pize doDated by Tihati of
Waikiki. However. it was theTabitian
Village thal earned the p.ize for
excellence in all aspects of their
culiural day. A bis Mahalo to chief
Teriipaia and his people for an un-
forseilable Bastiile Davl

From Pony Express To Electric Carts

Samoan Head Of State Visits
Weste.D Samos's Head of Slate. His

Hishn€ss Malietoa Tanumafili II, will
be a CeDt€r gu€st on August 6. He is
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In their new positions as mail
cle.kcoudets they so.i, bundle and
neter all PCC mail to go to ihe U.S
Postal maD ea.h dav. Thevalso Dick uD

Center mail from the BYU-HC posl
office and delive. nail between all of
ih€ many deparrments at PCC. Three
limes daily at 10:00, 1:00 and 3r30 you
may see Imi or Hannah drivins a cart,
walkins or possibly 'runnins (de-
pendins on how nuch nail there is) to
'gel amund' ihe Center with everyone
in the differenl departnents.

How will a postai strike affecr Imi
and Hannah? "we'll still be here. there
just may not be as much mail to
deliverl"

If you were wonde ns how your
mail gets from officeto olfice, nowyou

gaDpy hrr busy PCC matl clelks: IEilari
Lindsey Gittlns) and tlannah sundell
Glandind.
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Credit Union
-- Benefits

Available
You and your family ar€ eliSible to

belons io the c.edit union associaled
with the Polynesian Cullural Center.
what is a credit union? A ffedit union
is a group ofpeople sharin8 a common
bond ofassociation who sare tosether
to make low cost loans to each other
f.om the accumulated funds. The
combined savinss deposited by each

member becomes the source of lunds
forthe edit union. Each oedit union
ie aD individual no-profit organiration
Eupervised by either federal or staie
government. It is owned and opemted
by its members aDd services only its

who nay join the credit union?

1. Only full-tine emPloyees (30

hour6 a week on up
2. Fulltine employee who has

been working at leasi 1 year.
3. Resident of Hawaii andnot a
member of other credit union.
4. Members of elisible

employees faDilie3

How do you joitr? You may join bY
.ompletins a membeNhip card,
depositin8 a minimuE of $5,00 i.to
you savil8s account, and PaYiry a

on€-tin€ n€nbership lee of $1.00
Poll{Iesian C tural Cenier is

providins you the benelit of Paraoll
Deduction. You mav authorize You.
company to deduct fuds frotn Your
paycheck to s€nd to lhe credit union

There sre savinss, insuance and

loaD prosrams available throush the
credit unior. For more infomation
contact the Personnel Departm€nt

Update
This pul'licalion is p.uted as a seNice
to PolyDeslan Cultural Center
Employees each Friday Youl corn-
ments, criticbms aDd ideas ar€
welcome. Please contact Vernice Pere

at 3012 or Loni Manning at 3041.

The Employee Updste is printed
bythe PCC Graphica Deparlment.

Elder Marvin J. Ashton Prays
Community members 1vere u.8ed to

put the Dew facilities of thE Activities
Center and Adminishation Buildins to
Eood useby ElderMalvin I. Ashton at
this pa8t week's dedicatory cer€mony.

"see to it that this buildins is used.
Dot allowedto stayempty, " he advis€d
the crowd of members, Slake and
ward l€aders. mlsionaries, and
students who satheEd in the Activities
Center. H€ suggested multi-slake road
shows. athleiic events. and all other
a.tivities that can be used for in-
provinS lives such as cultural events,
displays, and music and drama.

ln the prayer Elder Ashton
dedicated the buildings in total to the
cause of rishteousness. andasked thar
the spi t of honor. integ.ity, and good
spo(smanship would prevail over 3ll
events and work !€formed therein.
H€ pmyed for unity and cooperation iD
all thinSs, thai lhe buildings might be
aD eDsisn of sirenslh and character in

Sorry, We Goofed!!
An apolo8y to Update readers for

the conlusiD8 headlines in the ded-
ication story last week. The Activities
Cent€r and Adninistration Building

transposed. Pleas€note
thai ile colrect nanes arer Georse Q.
CanDon Activities Center, aDd Lorenzo
Snow AdmiDistration Building.

Test Your
Health I.Q.

The time lor our health week ir
heDe again!

The daye are July 28th, 29th,
and 301fi, Tttesday' Wednesday
and ltursday. Come eelebrate
good health with u3 and make this a
profitablp $,eek for all.

Our Schedule Is As Follows
July 28th - Cancer Day

July 29th . Blood Drive DaY
Iuly 30th - Heart Day

Two Women Win Cash Prizes
Two Laie 1^7 ters have won top

priz€s in a national contest sponsored
by the Cent€r lor Christian Values in
Literature at BYU in Provo. Rubina
Forester has pla.ed first in the
PersoDal Essay category with a
sensitive and movins storv of her
childhood expe ence in Samoa. Titled
"The Waitins Place", the e8say €x-
plorcs a year in her lif€ durin8 which
her family lived with theirsrandfather
and an aunt in Samoa while awaiting
immigration to New Zealand. The
personal relalionships within the
familv are seen throu8h the eves of th€
child and the nique way of liJe that is

Rubina is the r€cipient of a $300
pdze alons with the E.osDition ofher
Miling. In addition, Vernice Pe!e,
UDdate Editor, ha8 won second place

in the Poetry sectioD of the same
contesl. The Ecipietrt of a $100 p ze,
Vemice's entry was a five-sectioned
poem called "Passase" which also
€xplor€s the thernes of childhood and
culture. ihis iime in the Mao.i Pa of
Po rua, New Zealand. Both miteE
entered the contest in an attempt to
express to thB wider cornmunity
somethins of the unique heritase and
way of tif€ that Pacific peoples sha.€.

Over 300 entdes were rec€ived by
the coDtest organizers, who com-
hented thal the quality oI the lldtiDs
submitted was excellent. Many iop
writers, both LDS and non LDS
subnitted work, and it tu sisni{icant
that while entries camefromacross the
nation, little Laie capture two of the
top prizesl To Rubina and Vemlce we
say "Na heke o napua!"
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vnewpoint
Vefnrcelp)\+f,3

"Child.en, we are the pioneers of lhis country, ...
we establisled ihe firsi pnnlinA press in every slate
ftom here to ihe Pacific Ocean, and we were the first
io e6iabjish good schools; we werclhefirslioplantout
orchads and to improve ifiedesedcountry, makingii

ike lhe caden ofEden."

B.iSham Youn819160

So said Prcsident Brigham Young of the early saints who walked
out of the mountai down Immisralion Canyon into the valley of the
Great SaIt Lake. He raised himsell fromhis sick-b€d io saze ftom the
wason at the wide, flat, dryland which lay ai the base ofihewasai.h
mountains. There is no doubt thai he caried in his mindlhe visio. of
theplacetowhich he mustleadthe Chu.ch, andthe first sishl of the
valley match€d this visiotrso that his announcement lhat "This is the
place" was not so much prophecy aB affirmalion oI the vision.

He could say no less. Today is Pioneer Day in 1981 LDS
comnunities throushout the rnainland will celebmte the heritase
th€y have received f.on th€ netr and wonen and children who
followed a prophet of the Lord towads the establbhment of His

we have had our own pione€rs in the Pacilic. They hsve been sood
people who wele willins 10 8iv€ up the eese ofthe conlortable life to
suffer the indisnities oI persecution and hardship for a sospel they
believed in. In many cases they also save up cultu.al traditions and
family ties to become not Tongan. nor Maori, nor Samoan, bu1 sair ! -
- Latter Day Saint

ln 1981 we need not think that pioneering withiD this gospel and
ourcomnunityisov€rwilh. Demandswillyetbemadeuponusaswe
enter new lands to t€ach the sospel and as we explore new ways to
accohplish the Lord's purposes in ou! time and place.

BriEham YouDg's Eminder of the saints' eDergy and toresiShl ir
establishin8schools andpublishin8 houses alsoremindsus thatin the
cawinR out oflhe Lord'swork, we arelinited onlybyou.vision. We
can be pioneers in our own riEht as we seek to use cr€ativity in fu]Iilin8
our assisnments in our pacific world.

As we do so, it lvould be well to keep in mind the humiliiy and
honesty of Pr€sidenl Youns's example. for he €onstantly acknow-
led8ed the hand of the Lod iDihe affairs anddestiny ofthe Church in
hb time:

"l do rot wish men io unde.siand I ha d an!,titins to do witl ou.
being moved nere, ihat was the provr'dence of tire Almishiy, it
was lhe power of God that wrouSitt oul salvalion for this
people, I neve. couid lave devised sucl a pJan."

It is still only a matter of hours since Elder Gordon B. Hinckley
was called to the Fhst Presidency ofthe Church. In annou.cemenis
such as these we obseNe ihat daily we are pa of history-makiDS
evetrt8 not unlike those pioneers we honor today. May we conducl
oul lives with as much streneth of character and testimony as ihey.

BYU.HC
Calendar

Friday, ,uly 24th

SA Activity
9:30 p.m.

Saturday, July 25th

Movie
The Attack of the Killer Tomatoes

6j30 and 9130 p.m. Audiiorium

SuDday, ,uly 16th

Stake Fireside
Audilodum

Wednesday, ,uly zgth

Movie
On a ClearDayYou can see Foaever

6:30 ard 9i30 p.m. Audilorium

Thursday
Nite Special
Ta]ent Show

Categories
country & westem a inst mentalsa
contempomry a polynesian music a
comedians a sroups a soloistsa
dance.s a nodern a polynesian a

Fo. further infomation
contact A.l Peters

ext. 3061

JULY 30th, 8:30 - 10100 p.m.
PCC Old Theater

Fun And Gamesll
The Pe ect Place To Bring Your

Family

Ping pong, bowlin& space invEderg

BYU-HC Gamecenter
10:00 A.M. to 11!30 P.M.

For Inlonnation CAII 29:l-i1549


